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** i+*rfill and winter when-
th* tobacco grower* were bo*
gteiing their effort* to organize

co-operative awnx iation in
„ North'and South Carolina and

Vfainia, few poopk* dPoantetl
tlMt these efforts were to reach
aCmaiked a success in ho short
aptinie. Nothing,like, it ia tb«
history of agricuUujje in this
auction ha* taken place before.
11m indications are that co-ope-
ratlve marketing has openoti
wllfe a. staid* that is soon to
¦weep into a tremendous sue*
ceflt a new play for marketing
million* of dollars worth o£*p*
haoeo nPst and cotton nextir

Co-operative marketing Has
mat with stiff opposition hut
oa|f apeh as might h4vc been
elppcted: If fifty per rerfpof
thd tohpcco of the three Stjkes
ig handled hy the associaßbn
tltftf year it means a revolution
iqt' success. Twenty-five par
c«w far the first year would 1
|>i| have been v holly diseour-
aglng, while if seventy-five |*jr
cant should be thug marketed it
pawns that the old warehouse
gyatem has been annihilated.

Nothing aucceefla like success.
Til* leaders of the new move-
ment hive been teHing the pub-
lit what they expected to do
and what could be done, based
ttppp the experience of others.
Npw they begin to tell them
wwit has been gone at home.
Rilan Sk. T. 4j|Vatlfins. man-
a|Mr or warNuitfiics for the aw
admit i«m, sent the fallowing
tetagram ts ids local warshoua*-
man im N«rth Carolina, he took
thf nuWer ow 4 of the realm of
eWactdrlon and put it into the
cciunn.tof fact. U said]

TOO yhnr farmer friend* the span

{I
npeuetiee waaphouye* for r#

•Mm in Sooth Carolina I* *

*ucers«. The organisation
erfonOp; Os tohunoo »•« grad
HMldled to the entire tat it tag;
Phi member* and practically

HI expressed satisfaction with 1
'•Sea ace. v >

TO# million pound* wta m-
tk* Sf»t day. If aay one
ITO ut Ufactory operation of
qpMm In South Carolina, aak ’
Some and investigate.
•Snot do the non member* a (

(rrolpr aertice tbaa tig* them in thia

if the tobacco and colton
gMfO’B can secure the orderly
apd scientific selling of their
ptmueta they will not only.beu-
aflt themselves tremendously
wflpout hurting other*, but
tlfip willhave (>estowed e greet
blgeeing' uppn all classes in the
flwh. Os course persons en-
gaifed gt present in the old way

oahandha* th*ae crops wUi be
di*p|acer by the success of the
np movement but even they
ww soon radjust themselves in
ow|r lipeg of business anti be
ag well off as they were before
bf reason of the general*: im-

y jg **»'
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Before he became president'

WiUjan Howard Taft won the!
nMtatton of being a great trav-
ei#T- While President he ex-
tended that reputation. Since he
bwsgine Chief Justice of the su-
pnftae court, he is living up

Before the papers quit print-
ing hja picture as he appeared
in BBfland studying English
methods of expediting court
pFOnadtoe. here he is in Califor-
nia tailing the National Bar A»-
aociation what he thinks about
the subiact he has been study-

in# Vjrily all fat men are not
alow 1% their movements.

Judgf Taft evidently has this
matter of a better administra-
tion a#* justice in this country

heavily, upon his mind and
hears. He does not propose to
•ettle dawn at Washington and
he smothered in the traditions!
obscurity which hovers about
the high judicial office. He is
goiag to finger around for both
baruacke aad dry rot and try
to pat the public to do some
scraping and cutting

OKgfffiava* that the courts
¦bowld Ira asset the business

a sshMg, gWhjddd* comes before
} them more expeditiously and
t

with fewer miscarriages of
Justice. He is trying to find out
what prevents thik and how to

• it.* And in this under*
„ 'taking he should have the back*

ingi of the legal profession and
* the understanding sympathy (it
•[the public. ?
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WILL GET WHAT
THEY WANT

More than a year ago the
r House passed the Fordney
'iJ*1 iff iJBI. which went to the

#«i lieciiTlfc known aa
LPf JRCumber-J t \»rdne,v Bill.

fdur months debate and
ij amendment it will Im paased l»y

the Senate Saturday Then it
will go to conference between 1
m i ( here are nil

-

House HiUTs nrtt the same 1 bill
i that the House conferees will ill
i called upon to accept. There 1

1 1 will be about a thousand rated
i'l in controversy.
ci Home one has said that wte

contemplate the misfortunes of
i; even our friends with more us
I l<uu satisfaction. It is certain
that few people can contemplate
the predicament that the Re-

t publican party is now in with
any degree of sympathy ( i<*r
that grand old institution «*f
humbuggery. A party that
has the self-righteousness to
proclaim that it is the only one
capable ami patriotic enough tk
govern the country and which
then make* the mesa that hag
weed made with everything
since fuß'power went intk theiyl
•hands, need flr>t expect ntuchi
sympathy Among the othek
fears that now bother the Re*
puhlicans is the threat that the
pru-e of retail gcsids will go up
immediately upon the passage i1
of the tariff biih

Yet that is the purpose of all
pitoteetien. I# thu tprotenion
theory is right the Republican
leaders ought now to be Re-joicing that higher prices are '
to go into effect and bring uni*
vernal salvation, It is said that
the department store* of the
country wfM announce that
prices Have gone up by reason of
tlw new tariff bill and this ig ,
scaring the party leaders blueTi
When a man tells one lie he is 1
under the of telling ]
a dozen to mnkp gpod the first. (
Ho the Repubiiean party, bas* <
ing its whole existence upon the '
economic fallacy of protection, i ]
is constantly under tha
aity of jumping out of the fly* <
ing pan into tpe fire.
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A YOUNG WOMAN
OF 7L |

Or. Crawford,- who was for>.;
many years editor of the ]

Christian Advocate, organ of |
the Western Conference of this <
State, is taking the sumpiee
course in philosophy and literal
ture at Columbia University, JChanging condition* of today
demand new point* of view! ,
Mrs. Crawford says, and she},
sees no reason why a woman ,
of today should not keap her* ,
self well informed. She long
ago reared her family apd iq
ttiiny times a grandmother.
She rel>els from the age long 1
belief that one should arbi-
trarily qujt at three score and.
ten even though mentally and
physical!v fit to go op. Sim
holds to the modern belief slow*
ly gaining ground that no
is old until he decides he is old. ;

There is an ancient oriental
story which runs khus: The'
Prophet Naremdeb loved aj
young roan whom he greatly'
desired to become a leader o{|
his people. Under the prophet’s)
guidance the young man waxed)
strong and mighty, and wrought
much good. Hut he had one
ruling fault: his salf-conceit
was prodigious. Earnestly did
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By HHRTRN BRAUfY
The world'* aiwatoretMfl# phMe
’ No matter where yod go.

And though I’ve roamed about its face
And wandtfted to and fro,

4 I’m always game ta sail again
To seek some other shpre;

I’ve oplv seen A bit of it
And. tiU I’oi wholly qpiTol it,

I want ta aaa some moral

Two billion people, more or leas,
Are living on this sphere.

Seeking their share of happiness
In way both jane and queer, !i

AiuPall of them arc different.
With different thought* and lore,

Oh, here is such a slew of them,
1 only know a few of thfem;

1 want Vo know some more! v ~ ~

i

So I *hall wayder, while I can,
About the Klolie’s expanse,

And try to learn the. heart of man,
Hi* dreams and his romance; *

Hut most 1 shall rove about,
'k-

* A* 1 have done before,
Because, when once you start ta go,
The fever’s in your heart to go,

And go—and go some more! °

the prophet labor with him to
correct hjs fault.
* One day, when the prophet
Was very old and the young
man had reached middle life,
the latter came and prostrated
himself before his master. “I
have failed ip many things,"
quoth he, "hut at last I am
humble. I hgve lost my self-
conceit.”

The aged prophet waved him
jaside and wficomed another,
who approached, glowing with

pride ,of youth, “Why,”
queried .the disciples, “did you
thruHt aside thi* man who has
at last conquered hfs dnly 1 fault
and has learned the virtue of
hdaiility ?’’

"Because,” quoth the prophet,
"his work is done.”

One is done for when, hut not
until, ha loaea his youthful point
of view.

SO VAR, < (UtONKR WUOP’S
cj«ow s-HUnr is unbeatk*.

kINRT(|JI, An*. iCjAf" Homer
'!•» thourtt he ha* atminiatered *

knykont p, Kuseae Wm,)'* white cr#w
a«4r Ha brousto in await*. hv«n*'i
V»»nf bird aAirh, aeroruinir to loeai na-
Urlaiata, turn# blue at rearhin* the age
ft or throa.yenra. Hqmar'a haron
b»4 a leg broke,, hy a guaahot. in Ilight
IkS young boro*a look "for aU the world
lUtg whife crowi* Mr. liorner aoid. He
atgrti d out to diapoae of hia bird at
•••** drug atore, where It might be eg-
bibited aa proof of Wood'* fully. Wood,

net- of TOo eovwty. ¦*# to papal*,
tbht anybody ran riak a Joke at hia ei-

pe.aa* But Mr Horner overlooked th«
fa<S that- hia bird waa raptured near
Hmea’ Junction, while Wood claimed to
hate aepn hia seven white and three
bl«*k crows in a group in the Grifton
section, a number of milea frpra the
junction. Today a atory rame from the
wt>* of here of a rain whirh included
• •Hite frogs" na well as water. Usually
fr«g« that am ‘ rainad” are natural rol-
or*.
" "* mil-

la the fourteenth reaturjr old men
•Me beards and th# younger genara '
liog shaved. >
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HIBTORY IN THE
MAKING

TODAY’S EVENTS.
Centenary of the birth of James

Btaong, dlatinguiahed Ametioaa eduoa-
t»r. lecturer and biblical ¦rholpr

Centenary of the birth of Jamea W
Marshall, who served aa t'o*UM*b*f-
Geaaral under President Grant,

Eighty years ago today the end of the
Indian war in Florida waa formally paV-
rlai/ned by General Worth.

Tka twenty-third annual national en-
campment of the Vaterana of For«tgn-<
Warn Will be opened today in Sehtttw. I

A special grand jury hap been called
to meet at Wrllsburg, W. Va, today

t to investigate thp battle at Clifton mine
on July 17. in which several persona

| were killed.

CONVENTIONS OPENING TOOAY.
Chicago International Photo Engrav-

• t\’ Union of North Smarten.
VUrhburg. Mass MaaaarhuaoUa State i

federation of Labor.
Prostburg, Md —Maryland Slate An-

bociatlon of Elka.

Ore Moinee- lowa National Guard En-
campment. •

lie* Moutea —United Brothers of
Friendahip.

„

IN THE DAY’S NEWS.
*

Sir Juaeph H Robinann, who ha* de-
clined *a o(f«r of n BtiUak peer*** out
us ronatderatian of hie iifeola of pub-
lic aeyvice, has long been one of the

I outstanding h*ares in Sooth Africa. The
influential position which he hold* in
that country ia not surpriainc in view
of the fact that he is the owner of the
big gold mines in Kouth Africa, and of
JO.UOO acras of diamond land* on the
Vaal giver. Sir Joseph is eighty-two
year* old e*d a nauyg,MtMwkS JkOtea,.
ll* b«*ajt hia raree( a* a farmer and
wool-Ugyar. The gr<aM tbanco in hia
fortunes came in isif, »)M« diatnund.
warn fbund* on the hmd* h# had
chased a lung the Vaal River. Within
a abort time the tiller Us the soil waa
transformed into a "diamond king." Ho
fought for hi* native |n*ijhli the Uasuto
war aad haa filled of
Kimberley and various other public of-
fices. Ilia services to the einptra ware
recognised in I TOO, when he war creat-
ed a baronet.

' '

TODAY’S AMNIVERHARIgS.
lglf- Prince du Jolaville, th* >o* of

Lo*ia Pbiiippe who fotlgkt in lAh Amer
icon civil war, bora in Franc*. Died
then in )Uont

,t<7o iHlf’ff1 tb*
fameaaj U* on haval < «*ibiander died at
Portanmutti. N. H. Born near Knoiville,
Tehn ,

Utdy 5, 1801,
U7t* ge first wire of the Bi

auapenkii* bridge waa drawn over the

tk,ou*l tadUyro Vet win. l
DeDoit n*d St. Louts.

IHSd-* Sveral wV„ VllUgan* WrAnd- -1
ed ii# no* in Bel fa at

U*is,- Miifrage won Tn Ow Wf-
tlon*. •'

101A--Food riot* ware reported in
Tqgye and other Japarwgm ottlaa.

I#lS- The Prince of Wales was wal-
romed in St. John, N. H,

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY-
Three pernona died fasm eating poi-

soned bread in Laredo, Teaaa.
Four live* lost aad fI.UOU.UOt) in prop- '

erty destroyed in oil fire in Philadel-
phia.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS.
Former Prince Henry of Prussia, only

brother of the ex-Emperor William It.,
buaa at Potadam, SO year* agu today.

Henry Cle-wa, famous New York bank-
er aad flaaaeiar. bora in EatcUud, *8
years ag* today

Bion J. Arnold, one of tbe foremost
Consulting engineer* in America, born
«ea| (Uand Kapida, Mich., 61 year* ago
tnda*.

Kt B*V. George W. Davenport, Epls-
kiahop of F.aaton, born at Urajt-

don. Vt., 61 -years ago today.
* John Gaiawnrthy. celebrated English
noveliat and playwright, born 66 year*
ago today.
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There ik a big elieat YrSp. It la
time to cMTCASMati

••• *
.

Thi# ma\ aifMt ioun7rX but
aa Afur an U* tjiunueter drop* to PS
every winter.

um* wto trail

1/ lbs f*iioxf with plaaty of Mad U
never afaaid of sUp^lng.

Education U expensive; but not a*
expensive ui lack of education.

•• • •

The man with a cheap watch *!way«
knows what tune iPaip't.’

•• • •

i'eipiC who r*o to <liurch »r* not the
on«i who nerd th* **rmon nioat.

•• • •

The reason aooie houses‘lack paint
Ip aome daughter* don't.

•• • •

Tlgi rnorbark hog la reported dwinil-
Ill'll nut they may be growing aafety
Vaiorbackc

••• • c
Low Iteeja (at women‘a abooa alwaya

win m a walk.
a • •

¦ high reaaea to be a virtue
When Haattia a girl,
ft' i T ". .

It IMouaitr to find fault with other*
I than without other*.

....

I The Iv.putaUou of many a family ia
,

kept iff the wife's name
J i | ( *

' Y«Sp«f a stiff upper lip to shave
1 «Mh a atraipht raxor.

•***

Two (laaaea of people rauae all the
, troidUU; • men and women.

•• • •

4
Beatty hipt: Cold cream applied he.

fore p<ang down town the knee*
from sunhurn,* V,^>

.a# e • 1nLI¦ •
An .Illinois School boy tfrote a movie

scenario and we can’t decide which one
It waiy

•DU. BROWN—UPBT AIM
"

Extinct (rum an addreaa delivered by
Irvin 8. Cobb, at the U. C. V. Reunion
In AU Roy Itlh, ltflfi.
published at request of W. If. Tnyloe.
passenger traffic manaper. out of ra-

, apec< to th* Confederate veteran* who
work for th* Routhern Railway System:

“I do noh remember th* Confederate!
soldier. With; th* pleam of battlo in hla

I ay*. I'htvo kgown him a* a man of,
pep,rev %td to my mind the typical pic-
ture of tho .Southern aoldier ia not a
man it aboifMrr at rape. I picture him
aa he ia pictured aa the central char- ,
aclef ia a liUlt story I ahall now relate.

. .-A*'- the wur, this mah Returned to
hiq Rente it.a little couhtrf -town and

t bagwa-.th* practice of meflicine. Because
, oCTfci* unkerflpt atd meaper condition,

1 the wgll-tq dna had email need for hla
aervlat. But the needy knew twd loved

""him because they rvalil<*d that bohitd
the knurled hand* that fought through

I out the way. w#» ability and that be-
r.aatfl tb* toualtd sad twisted head vn
a akilled brain.

1 'The doctor, being of email meana,
could aot afford a nice office; ao he
fixed hintaelf up in a little muaty atand
ore* a livery viable, and down below
bp placed • board on tho old hiuhinp
poet lead lap ‘Or. Brown, up.tairs'

i “But one mormag his comrades look-
, fed -for him la (iHi They sought him

i ia bm offia*. mad they found that the
Wrinkled hands had erased to pick the

coverlet, and the head was *t regt- on.
tha pillow (i

"TllPta who loved him wen not
wealthy people, but thpy buried him
with honor und xsarched for funda_to
build a monu incut to him. Tbs lumla
were nos to be found aipong them, how-

and lh*p one of them had aa
inspiration. U was to take the old

BRINGINGUP FATHER / —fltlgpi'ill ¦ V By GEORGE MCMANUS
i».« the rrrrT—rnno .•• •. i. '***¦ -wo wih i i i i kno-w aut- in n
TEACHE* THAT, MR,, ETEP

'r, TQ [ MV J I «*OTOe*
tiCNT «6»?- RUiHT 1 j-J C TL*Chc *» «7l •

4 HIM <iOY THE ~ J

Hwonoct*
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PICTHER
bitching past from the front of tho
etnble and put it ov»y th* gt«v*r This
wa* ddne, and until the rain oblft*ra|rd
and the van drew away the letters, th*
fhoniament stood there, reading ‘Dr.

Brown, upstairs.'
'

‘‘And that is the way 1 th|nk of *v*rV
Con fed*rate soldier who h*a gen* »*-
tore. They are *ll—‘upstairs.

POUNDERS—MACHINISTS
.*» Ay ¦ •«* e-r » i.,,*, t» r> ah r* «* siai raw** ,i rv.se r• J*

MILL SUPPMHB
Boilers * ’

•

,
I*QConjotivea

Kngine« :
- Saw Mills

% ' 41 a
*

o' Tractor* Steam Pumpa

Electric Motors

Structural Shapes—Plain anti Fabricated
Iron and Brass Castings

: Electricand Oxy Acetylene Welding

DBW'BY BROS., I.nc,-

Established 37 Years ¦ T. V *

Yj, \ \

(MkLDHHORO, N. C. /* V \
-I t - Tw « 1 ' ’

1 iTI-.¦«0 in wmn 'i i jw

A FULL LINE OF
SHCES

• Ground and whale for -Pfaserving and j
r *

w
tx’.i .. J *

» Pieklinfl
L- r 1 {

j;
'

’ ‘ALSO

jr A fresh lot of Pratts Baby Chrek Food.
(

L E. M* DAVIS GRQCERY CO.
Pay Cash and Bank the Difference
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